INTRODUCTION
Critical care medicine is increasingly being recognised as pivotal to improve patient outcomes. In the developing countries, like Pakistan, despite limited resources and scant skilled human resources, intensive care units (ICUs) under the supervision of critical care specialists are making major inroads. Specialist training -Fellowship by College of Physicians & Surgeons Pakistan (FCPS), in critical care medicine was started in 2009. It has been a step forward in availability of trained staff for ICUs. An effective ICU requires architectural, structural, as well as optimal functionality of the set up. Studies have shown that an efficient ICU design has direct effect on patient morbidity and mortality; helps reduce medicine errors, reduces length of ICU stay, improves patient outcome as well as reduces the treatment cost. 1, 2 
THREE LEVELS OF ADULT IC
There are three levels of adult critical care. The level 1 are patients who require monitoring/ intervention, clinical input after their discharge from higher level of care. The level 2 patients require pre-operative optimization or extended postoperative care, usually receiving single organ support or basic respiratory support. The level 3 patients require advanced respiratory support or minimum of 2 organ supports. 3 Guidelines are published by various intensive care societies with the purpose to help the clinician and administrator for the construction, renovation and designing of an effective ICU under optimal conditions. These guidelines by ACCM, NHS, FGI are regularly updated and are designed for healthcare institutions. 4 Critical care units are designed according to the patient care requirement; admission and discharge criteria; expected rate and duration of bed occupancy; human resource available and availability of equipment. The optimal management of a critically ill patient requires efficient and safe use of human resource as well as equipment and medication. The ICU staff must be able to effectively design of an intensive care unit use specialized equipment in emergency situations. The objective of this paper is to review the latest recommendations for the infrastructure; human resources; ICU design and setting; monitoring and management medical equipment and facilities.
ICU Design Formulation:
It is a multidisciplinary effort. Designing an ICU requires both clinical expertise of the critical care practitioner; knowledge of architecture and regulatory and safety standards as well as determination of the level of care to be provided at the hospital. The team includes a coordinator, intensivist / anesthetist; administrator, finance representative, clinical microbiologist, architect / biomedical engineer, manufacturer / supplier of equipment and furniture. 5 The Society of Critical Care Medicine offers recommendations for ICU design and staffing. Depending on specific requirements, a tertiary care level ICU may range from 4 to 50 beds, with subdivision into specialist areas, e.g. neurosurgical, cardiothoracic, adult medical or surgical ICU or pediatric intensive care.
ICU Design:
The following considerations are recommended for an efficiently working ICU: 
CONCLUSION
The optimal intensive care design can help improve patient care and reduce morbidity and mortality. It requires multidisciplinary approach with state of the art architecture, clinical expertise and availability of appropriate equipment. The intensivist and
